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A GOOD INVESTMENT.

In another column is a clipping
torn the Madras Pioneer in which
lie editor of that paper states that
he purchase of stock in the Central
Jrcgou Railroad Company will be

rood investment, and that the
roposed extension of the Columbia
kmthem will be one of the best
lungs, from a busiucss.standpoint,

,,ffith which this county has ever

cn' 'blessed. And the Pioneer
peaLs the truth.

U Peoplei who have come into this
, cctioa ,the state and settled on
lonicstcads and irrigated land have

' .one so with the expectation that
vithin a reasonable time a railroad
could be built into Crook count

I iid their lands would increase in
alue, as is always the case in new

' ' ountries when railroad transporta-io- n

is provided. The settlers ex
ect to reap the harvest that will
ome with the increase of land val-

es. Nothing cks would have in- -

uced them to leave comfortable
jj omes in older settled sections and

aovc'Iutoi ricvr country so far re--I

loved from'il rdilroad. The suc--
' essful building of the Central Ore--

on railroad will provide the long
rished for transportation, and the
icrease in land values will follow.
lenec, every man who owns an
ere of land or other property in
;rooI: county will be directly bene- -

.tted by the coming of ibis railroad.
i Je can well afford to Subscribe for

Arentral Oregon stock 1 for the in- -

in the market alue of his

Imcs over for the money or labor
je may expend for railroad stock.

i j Another feature that should not
t e overlooked is the result a railroad
hrough this section would have on
he cost of marketing a crop. The
'loneer says it would make a sav- -

ig of 15 cents a bushel on every
jsllel of grain marketed from that
ctScn. On 1,000,000 bushels that
ould tnean a saving to the farm- -

rs of $150,000. And the Madras
sctidu produced more thun that
mount last year. In a few years
iter the railroad is in operation the
leld of grain throughout the Mad- -

as country will be doubled and
febblctt. This same argument

' pplsts with equal force to the
hole of Central Oregon, and every

,, inner who has a ton of produce to
ell and every merchant who ships
i goods will reap a substantial

j rofit from reduced freight rates,
ad still more, by the ability to
larket a crop after Jt is harvested.

J I

(J Hence, the investment of money

Ji Central Oregon stock would be a
'jood thing even though the stock
ihould remain worthless, provided
pilroad transportation is furnished.
ui mc siock win not ue woriuiesa.
11 the contrary, the road will, earn

mq very good profit on the money in-

vested. Men who are acquainted

ilitla the cost of operating railroads
ave figured the cost of operating
e Central Oregon on the same

asis as is novv expended in operat- -

' jg the CoJurabia, Southern, which
j au excessive figure. Even taking
413 excessive cost of operation, the

, fentral Oregon should earn a good

ZOilC Xt 13 coniiucnuy cxycticu
y the men behind the C. O. that
j stock will easily earn a fair per

nt on its par value.

The promotion of the Central
regon is a business proposition

oni A to Z. It js proposed to so

an the undertaking that it will

bmmand the respect of thoughtful

business men, and consequently
their support. That is being done

and everything indicates that the
people will give the undertaking
their hearty support.

A matter that should receive the
prompt attention of the game ward-

ens is the "fish trap" at Pringle
falls on the upper Deschutes

There Nature has formed a pocket
or pool in such a mauuer that man,

with a few minutes labor, can make

a trap that works Jo perfection.

And hundreds of handsome Dolly
Yardens arc taken oat of this trap
by zealous fishermen each season.
To be sure it makes great sport,
but at the same time it is too great
a drain on the supply of fish and, if

the trap remains unmolested, it is

only a question of time ami a

short time at that until Dolly Yar-

dens will be scarce indeed in the
upper Deschutes. The method by
which they are caught in the trap
smacks more of butchery than of

sport, and all true sportsmen should
unite in insisting that the trap be
destroyed. The only way to make
that destruction effective is to blow
out with powder the formation of
the rocks that makes the trap pos-

sible.

The first number of the Malheur
Booster has reached our exchange
tabic and is evidently a vicorous
youngster. It is to be a monthly
publication, is edited and published
by Hurley & 'Hurley, proprietors
of the Yale Oriano: and, as its
name implied, is 'dedicated to the
boosting of Eastern 'Oregon. The
first number speaks, well for its
future. . ," .

COMMENT BY OTHER PAPERS

A Oood Investment.
Mtdrat Itonm.

As a business venture the exten-
sion of the Columbia Southern Rail-
road into Crook county is the best
investment that the business men
and residents of the county could
make. Bringing it home as au in-

dividual matter to each of the resi-

dents of this section of the county
who will be asked to subscribe for
stock, no better or more profitable
investment could be made. Not
only will it provide an immediate
market for all our crop, but will do
so at a saving of not less than 15
cents per bushel on grain and on all
other products in proportion. Not
only will the amount of the sub-
scription be returned to us in the
saving on transportation charges,
but the stock itself is a good invest-
ment. It is simply a case of "eat-
ing our cake and having it, too,"

Ministers Receive Liquor Price Lists.
rrlucvlllc Kcrlew.

The saloons of Prineville closed
their doors promptly at 12 o'clock
Tuesday .night and(this city is now-dr-

y

as the strongest prohibitionist
could wish for, There was little
intoxication and no disorderly con
duct or arrests, . Much wine, beer
and liquor wa? purchased on the
last day, all to be cached away and
ultimately used for medicinal pur-
poses. An amusing feature of the
day was the reccjpt by every family
and man in town of the catalogue
of a Portland liquor house, which
evidently is the first to make a bid
for the Crook county trade. The
ministers even were not spared, and
they smile in manifest appreciation
of the joke.

Will Build Tielr Own Railroad.
Coudou Tlrat.

The people up at Bend and Prine-
ville, driven to desperation by the
dilatory methods of existing lines,
have decided, with the aid of Port-
land capital, to build their own rail-

road. The experiment will be
watched with interest by isolated
sections, wherethe people have long
suiTered the inconvenience of loco-

motion by stage, and transportation
of their product? by (he time h'ou-ore- d

wagon and team,. ,, The day
has about came whea'.'tlic people
are in a position to go down 111 their
own pockets and help, themselves
out of the dilemma. Railroads we
must have and if the big companies
won't build them" it will be to their
own loss. Only that a (ey psivate
individuals with very fttflq capital
began surveying and securing right-of-wa- y

between" Here and Arlington
Gilliam county would still be with
out a railroad. It was the same

way over in Sherman county, and
no doubt when Mr. Harriman sees
the people of Crook county arc in
earnest it will dawn on him that he
wants the line himself in the worst
kind of way.

Let Republican Wake Up.
Cotnlon Timrn.

Now that William II. Taft has
been nominated for hc presidency,
and the allies and factious, even
Senator Porakcr, announce them-
selves his supporters, one very seri-
ous question is settled. A nomina-
tion, however, does not mean an
election, and it is very probable
that Taft will want every vote he
can get to put him in the presiden-
tial chair for the uext four years
following the 4th of March, 1909.
Mr. Taft is pledged, both by pref
erence and promise to maintain, to
the extent of his ability, the Roose-
velt regime, but he has not got the
Roosevelt popularity and while it is
believed that his administration will
have more placidity, and not 1cjs

force than that of the present presi-
dent, there arc many who will not
eive this fact the consideration it
calls for. IfTaftisto be elected,
he must get the support of the re-

publican party in no milk and water
fashion, enough to overcome the
pernicious belief in change, which
will probably land us where we
were in 1893. Indications point to
another panic, and a change of ad-

ministration just now is about sure
to bring it on. There arc more bat-

tles lost politically, as well as oth-

erwise, by underestimating the
strength of the opposing party, and
it is to be hoped that republicans
will throw off the cloak of apathy,
wake up, and elect Mr. Taft, who
if he is not Roosevelt, is a roan of
the sime stripe at all events.

New Books Have Arrived.
IJIevcn new books were placed on

the Bend library shelves Thursday
afternoon ami that evening all of
them were borrowed except four,
which shows something' of the de-

mand
a

there is in Send for good
books. The first seven books of
the list appended below arc seven
of the very latest and most popular
books published. They 'were rec-

ommended to the Bend . library by
the Oregon Library Commission.
The list of new books is as follows;

Arcthuvi 1'. Marion Cruwfonl
The Harrier Kcx llcacli
Mr. Crewe's Career Churchill
At the 1'oot of the Rainbow

C.cne Stratton Totter
The Lady of the Decoration

I'r unci. Little
The Woodcarvcr of 'Lymnui

M. It. Waller
The Shuttle. . . . Francis Hodgson Ilurnctt
t'ncle Tom's Cabin Stowe I
Ucn I lur Wallace
The l'rincc of the I louse of David . . .

I iiHralmm
Lorna Doone Hlaclcmore

The function of the kidney is to strain
out the impurities of the blood winch
U constantly immIfik through them.
Foley's Kidney Remedy make the
kidneys healthy. They wilt strain out
alt mmIf matter from tile blood. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy and it will
make you well. C. W. Merrill, Dru-Kii- t.
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A Complete

Dry
Rough, Surfaced

Always carried in stock.. I haw

AT Till! IIIINKV

Send,
Office Central

natter Ujan hver.

The Oregon rWc fair for 1908
will be the most successful in the

of the fair association. The
premium lists arc out and show that
the premiums are lnrReT'thau ever
before offered. The lltftte appro-priatio-

u

is $to,odb'aud the earnings
of the fair arc added to the above
ntnotlt to the extent of tiearlsooo,
which makes the premiums very
nttrncthc.

This year's fair will surpass
those of the past. Many new ex-

hibitors urc securing space, and
numerous herds which have been
purchased and shipped into Oregon
durine the past year will be ex
hibited. New buildings and im-

provements arc being added to the
grounds, and many new features
will be apparent to the visitors.

Kutrics in the racing department
arc much larger and consist of a
better class of horses than ever be-fot- c

shown or raced in the North-
west.

The dates for the fair are from
September 14 to 19 inclusive, and
the place as usual ut Salem.

Inklings at (list.
CIST, July 6. The grand old Fourth

isocr. Quite u tuitnttcr from aruuud
here went to Laidlaw, while some went
to lllnc lake. All hc returned and re-

port having a good time.
C. I ttit mid wife, l'rof. Ford ami

wife, and Mr. lliicning and wife wnt
the Fourth at Mr. Ourlcs Carson's In

the Cloverilale country. The jgkp U that
l'rof. Ford got full on ice cream and
lemonade , ,

The oialits have orgatiincd a IakM
at Gist. ' They hold meetings ecry two
weeks on Sunday eve.

The sheep men are driving their flocks
to 'th,cir summer range. We settlers
would like it cry much if they would
give its 'a little clttow room ind not frcd
in our fence corners. ., '

The rtitliatns and Miu. Id.i and Alia
Stackley time gone up the Dech"tcou

fishing trip south of Itcnd.
Todsy,'Tuoday, ha tieen the warm-ea- t

day of the scimom, i iutbcshtde
here.

Quite a crowd from Iiidlaw went up
to llluc Ikke on n fishing trip. The)
pasted through Cist Monday.

The Ilcnif lliilletin is the best paper in
Crook county, so say the people in this
neighUorho-- Henry Shumakcr scut
his name in todiy to be put on the list
for that popnlai papct, a

$10 Reward.
Strayed from ditch camp, Powell

Httttcs. one sorrel gelding branded
stiicld on left stifle, one bay gelding

S on left shoulder; both with
halters on. Sunday, June

8. Above reward for return to
Kkniujt Ho.kanson,

Ditch Camp, Powell Huttes.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Regular services on the first nud third

Sabbaths of each month, at II u, m. and
H p. III.

RKV. C. L. LowTIMIK. I'oator.

Stock of

Lumber

INCH COMMON HKAD'BlQCKS
DIMENSION 0. G. BASEBOARDS
RUSTIC STAIR TPjIfADij'
SIIIPI.AP WATER TABLE
T. & G. FLOORING 0. G. BATTINS
WINDOW CASING MOULDINGS
WINDOW JAMBS PENCE PICKETS

LATfJS FOR IRRIClATINa SPOUTS

and Moulded

alt sizes of the following:

I

MNSTKK 8TN'
Oregon

OregonifoliftS.
ir

SEE ME BEFORE YOt BUY ELSEWHERE.
I CAN SAVE Y6U MONEY.- -

J. S. WILLIAMS

wlttrtrte

history

Missing

Bend-Shan- iko Livery & Siagc Company

,1. II, WHNANDV, Prop.

fW. P. tyrdloy. Ron, Shsnlko , p

New Covered StuR between Henri ami Sliimlko
. ALSO . 1

I :.,

Livery ami l:ccd Stables nt Slinnlko, Madras mid Haiti.

Wo run our rifts to plensc tho public.
Singes leave onch wny every day.

RIrs to nil parts of Central Oregon. Cnroful drivers furnluliod

Special Attention Givch to Express and Baggage.

r A Complete

At Iknd, Rough. Surfaced
Oregon.

All Widths, LcriKtliS and Thicknesses

Reasonable

Prices

aoodj

Grades

Dry

Stock

BEND,

DRY

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SHIPLAP
RUSTIC .
T, & G. I'LOORINO
HEADED CEILING
WINDOW JA'MIJS
WINDOW 'CASING
HEAD ULOCKS
0. G. 1IASEH0ARD
STAIR TREADS
WATER TADI.ft
O. 0. IlATTrNS

"" ''MOULDINGS
P. II. D. PATENT ROOM HO

FENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC. '.

CUSTOM PEED MILL IN CONNECTION.!
J

L

-L- UMBERr

APPLYn

Central
Development Company

for

jmvc

wii;n in bend stop

nnil

'Ilii Hall

Tito ;atnc8 Prineville last
in tlirec victoiies

the team. The score 111

the first was, Prineville G, Red-mon- d

3; the second,
13, and In the
I'Niicvjlle Uu,dmoml 'Che

wtie
Prinevlp, Rod.

Welder.

ami
(Redmond, HijJksou,

and Weitler.
Priuevills, .and Hickson;
Redmond,

was much
with the umpiring mill .iitlllmitetl
rag.cheivin. pedHfc xctWt
that tlie decisions in the firm
last, were notoriously in fa.
vur wic team.

us j

I
ol

nmJ Aloiildcd At I lend,

Lumber

Delivered at

Low Cost

AnyilhcTtf ea

'fhe 'Land i of

(ie D. I. & I'.
' Co.; or

mic c. s. 1. Co.

TO
t

Oregon

OREOON

U a VHy.
Mountaineer tin that the

htickhberry crop in the Cmcndii
Hinge is just thii year. It
fa n pity that clean hand cannot I

found to j.iek thii Oregon
delicacy, if left almost wholly
annually to scabby am!
squaws, who dry them sticky
blrtnketu from Mrebnckcd
and them mil to be eaten

folks.-rSlur- man County

IK-In- in fomineiicliiK f.ir n
1 Rht irri'KiilHfity ijmt roiil.l li.ivo w,

ci rvd jiifckl by iolcy'i kidney It.tn
!?i.,P.l!!,,,rn!ia!1 .!?.i" MtVou. kMnry

ImlUfi.
the worn ontaUiir mid KtreiiutliuiiN

'

YOU
Will (Shjoy reading The Uulluln
It lil'.l'MUHlJ.ljNTitRTAi.v Ul4LNSTRbtT you. uo-v-

The M. W. of
Bakery and Restaurant

SOLICITS THE PATRONAGE OF THE PI'HI.IC.

', . - Home Made Brcvttl Sale ' '

Also Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Doughnuts and Every-
thing In the Bafi ery Line.

Reatnurnnt.wiH meals at all hours liepvceu 6n.nn. n'tul 10 p. 111.

SUNDAY DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

at
THE PILOT BUTTE INN

Tabla alwayuupfitlod with llm belt that Hie lwn nffurtlt.
Nent Comfortable Rooms, Hnm, Okm,on

I'rinevllle (lumcs.

baj! nt
Week resulted for

Prineville

in Trinenlle
Redmond 7; third,

i, .

baJtetiftMorMe .first' fjiiini'
Bailey ?n'd Jliuklc;

mqnd, Iichson and Sec-
ond game. Prineville, .Harncs
Iliukle Tetlt-ero- w

Third name:!
Bailey
O'ljcil. and .Welder.
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